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-Noles Rites 
Read at Corpus

In a candlelight ceremony p e r
formed in the Lindale Baptist 
Church in Corpus Christi at eight 
o'clock Saturday evening, June 
12, Miss Patsy Nnles, daugh ter 
of Mi and Mrs. G« rge Moles of 
Corpus Christi, became the bride 
of G erald Ivey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. (Buck) Ivey of Rob
ert Lee.

The Rev. G. S (Pat) M eyer 
read the double ring cerem ony 
before an altar banked w ith 
palms and flanked by candela
bra.

Mrs. H arry Stuessey, organist, 
played traditional wedding m us
ic and accompanied Miss Carol | 
Ann Aduddell, who sang “Al- | 
w ays," "Because," a n d  t h e  
“lo rd 's  Prayer." For background 
music d u ring  the ceremony, Mrs 
Stuessey played "Savior Like a | 
Shepherd Lead Us.”

COMMISSIONERS MEET
Coke County Comm issioners 

met M mday and purchased two
resuscitators to be placed in the 
hospitals here and at Bronte. The 
m achines will be for the use of 
the general public.

Com m issioners also voted to 
purchase 1100 feet of hose for the 
B ronte Fire D epartm ent 1 ne 
m atter of building new roads in 
prec.ncts 1 and 3 was discussed at 
seme length. No definite action

-
election.

Routine m atter- were taken 
cure of and bills against the 
county w ere paid

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Jerom e Sheppard honor

ed her daughter. Rebecca, with a 
b irthday  party  Sat., Jun«- 5. af
ternoon. Rebecca is one year old.

Mrs. Sheppard, assisted by Re
becca's grandm others, Mrs. Del- 

i m ir Sheopard and Mrs. Melyin 
C h'klress, served cake anim al

Miss Fowler and 
Ronnie Baker Wed

cookies and ice cream.
M "  Noles. given M m arriage . G u w | . D , . | f  .

D anny Percifull, Jam es Smith, 
Jack ie  Nell Brock. Randv and

by her father, chos- for her w ed
ding a dress of w hite C hantilly
lace over net ruffles. The waltz

The m arriage of Miss Ju d ith  
tricia (Patty) Taylor, d au g h te r 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es  Leroy 

ylor. and Bert Tem p S heppard , 
m of Mr. and Mrs. D clm ir Shep- 
rd, was solem nized at 5:30 o’- 

k Saturday afternoon. Ju n e  
L in the First M ethodist C hurch 
Robert Lee.

[Vows were exchanged  before 
lie altar, which w as decorated  
ith a flora] a rran g em en t of 
M e gladioli and M arconi dai- 
b  in a rec tangu lar basket and 
pnked by fan-shaped bouquets 
f gladioli and daisies in tall 
por baskets, w ith  crossed palm  
faves outlining th e  chancel be- 
i'een the baskets. 
iThe Rev. G rady P eters , Pasto r 
I Trinity M ethodist C hurch. San 
Melo, officiated at the double 
|ng ceremony.
Mr- Cortez Russell, organist, 
rented a musical prelude, in- 
uding 'T h e  S w eetest S to ry  
;er Told.” bv S tu lts  and “At 
awning" by C adm an For the 
occasional and recessional she 
|a.ved the trad itio n a l "B ridal 

rus from Ixjhengrin  by Wag
rr ** 1 M endelssohn’s Wedding 
larch.
Civen in m arriage by her fath- 
r the bride w ore a w edding 
Own of w hite em bro idered  or- 
ndv over w hite ta ffe ta . The 

t'cd. strapless bodice w as top- 
^ with a b riff  bolera, design- 
with 4iort sleeves and a John  

 ̂coi.ai The very full, ballerina 
nRth . kirt was in five tiers, 
!ned with folds of organdy. 
*r shoulder-length veil of »m 
:''d  illusion was a ttached  to a 
' n:it f em broidered organdy. 
1 wore organdy m itts and car- 
 ̂ 1 ca cade bouquet, fashioned 
ribbon and illusion, adorned  

o« arl set hearts, and center- 
^ |!h a detachable orchid cor 

Re “ n ;t w hite Bible, w hich was 
'crowed from Mrs. Sam  Jay.

something old she w ore her 
Mhers wedding band.

M artha (D ixie) T aylor 
Continued on Back Page

Twisters Win from 
Glenmore in 9th 
Inning Rally

It was a fight to the finish on 
the G lenm ore diam ond Sunday. 
The gam e was tied up two and
tw o until the ninth, when the 
Tw isters scored four runs to win 
the gam e 6-2.

In the first inning w ith tw o 
aw ay, Conley trip led  to right 
field. L ester Bird singled to left 
field, scoring Conley. Lloyd 
“filed out" to retire  the side

In the sixth inning Bird led off 
w ith a hit end advanced to third 
on B aker’s single. Bird scored 
on Chili T ink ler’s fly to right 
field. Percifull "filed out" to  re 
tire  the side.

The locals rallied again in the 
n inth . Chili got on on an e r 
ror. Percifull sacrificed, advan
cing T inkler to second C larence 
T ink ler singled to left, pu tting  
Chili on third. W aldrop w alked, 
and Roberts knocked a fly to 
righ t, scoring Chili. Conley w alk 
ed. and Bird tripled to bring in 
C larence, Waldrop, and Conley. 
Lloyd was throw n out to retire 
the side.

Two new players w ere added 
to the Tw isters line up. Lyndon 
W aldrop, who did ji good job at 
holding dow n the short stop posi
tions. wsa credited w ith one of 
the T w isters’ nine hits I^ester 
Bird was the s ta r of the game, 
getting  three hits and doing a 
perfect job of holding down first 
base. He batted  in four runs 
and got one run himself.

The Tw isters will tangle with 
the Good fellow Skyhaw ks on the 
local diam ond at th ree  o'clock 
S undae afternoon.

.D onna Sheppard .»:.d the ir mo 
length skirt was fashioned of i
ruffled net and featured an ap- 1 —... —— ■ -
ron of C hantilly lace. Her waist 
length veil was attached to a 
lace hat. She carried a shower 
bouquet of orchid and fleu d ’a- 
m our on a white Bible.

PERUVIAN MISSIONARY
The Rev. Lowell B arnard of 

A nderson, Ind., head of the P e
ruvian In terior Mission, will be 
speaking and showing pictures of 

Miss Ju d ith  Miller attended j the lungle work in Peru at the
Sanco M ethodist Church Friday 
night, June  18. Judv  Ki'.’.am

the bride as maid of honor. Her 
dress was of blue lace over blue 
satin, fashioned with a sw eet
heart neckline and a full skirt.
She wore a hat of m atching blue a V- 
and carried  a bouquet of garden 
flowers.

will are 
Sanco a

ny Rev. B arnard to 
will rem ain there for 

relatives.-------

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Young in 
K aren Ivey, niece of the bride- i company with Victor W ojtek and

groom, was junior bridesm aid. 
Her d ress was of pink net over 
pink satin, fashioned w ith a 
sw eetheart neckline and a tiered 
skirt. She wore a pink hat and 
carried a bouquet of garden 
flowers.

Homer Ivey attended his b ro 
ther as best man. The ushers

family w ere on a vacation trip  
last week. They went to the 
G arner S tate Park, visited a cou
sin. Mrs. J L. G ilbert and family 
at Camp Wood, friends at Uvalde 
and a niece, Mrs. Bill Pavsinger 
and family a t Batesville. They 
returned  to Robert Lee Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wallace
were Max Noles. brother of the have returned  from a ten-day va
bride, Jim m y Gray of Robert 
Lee and Marlon MeCutchen of 
Bronte, cousins of the b rid e 
groom, and Llovd Cook of Cor- 

Continued on Back Page

cation trip  du ring  which they 
visited relatives in L ittlefield. 
Am arillo, Ft. W orth and A rling
ton.

Concho Basin 
ing is:

M agnolia 
Robert Ix*e 
Sonora
Goodfellow AFB 
Colorado C;tv 
G lenm ore 
Lowake 
Miles

League stand

L. Pet.

i \ . .  I
MRS. RONNIE BAKER

M iss Sam m ie Joan  Fowler, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs Sam J 
Fow ler of Robert Lee. became 
the bride of Ronald Max (Ron-
r..e) Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Genie Baker of Robert Lee. at 
ten o'clock, Tuesday morning, 
June 15, in the Robert Lee Bap
tist Church.

N uptial vows were exchanged 
before the altar, which was dec
orated with a bouquet of pink 
roses and flanked on both sides 
by arrangem ents of garden flow
ers. The Rev. Jam es C. Shipm an, 
Pastor of the church, officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Charles Fowler, sister-in-law  of 
the bride from San Angelo, p lay
ed the w edding music, using the  
“Bridal C horus” from Lohengrin 
for the processional, "C lair de 
Lune” for background music d u r
ing the ceremony, and Mendels
sohn’s "W edding March" for the 
recessional.

The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, wore a 
w altz length dress of w hite taf- 

•Jfeta, fashioned with a bateau 
neckline. The full skirt was trim 
med with a sw irl fold of the m a
terial to m atch the trim  on the 
bodice. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Miss P eggf June Bilbo attend 
cd the bride as maid of honor. 
She wore a w altz-length dress of 
pink and gray sheer. Her cor
sage wa< of pink carnations.

Bill Havins attended the bride
groom as best man.

Continued on Back Page

HOSPITAL MEWS
9—C arolyn Millican ad 
Mr- J  H E<cue dismiss-

MR. AND MRS. GERALD IVEY

June  
mitted. 
cd

June  10 — Willie Skipworth.  
Ralph Garvin.  Clyde Byrne. Mrs. 
Sam Fowler admitted. Mrs. To
ma- Luera. M A C " \  dismissed 

Jun< 11 Phoeb* Casey. Mrs. 
Sam W alk tr  admitted.  Clyde 
B y. r -, Mrs O. E. Dukes. Ralph 
Garvin dismissed.

Ju n e  12—Carolyn Millican dis
missed.

J u n e  13— Mrs. Jack Denman
fidm.tted Mrs Sam Walker. Su- 
sie Skipworth dismissed.

J .  ne 14—Mrs. Paul B r.s, W. 
L Richardson admitted. Mrs. 
J : : k  Denman,  Mrs. San, Fowler 
dismissed.

June !5--Mrs. A. E Latham, 
Randy Hornbeck. Mrs. Cumbie 
Ivey udmittrd.  Mrs. Paul Burns 
dismissed.

June  16—Mrs. R E Hornbeck, 
Randy Hornbeck dismissed

—  ■  ■ ■
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Local Folks Attend 
Awards Dinner

I

Mi.-> Leslie Nell W ink, aocom- 
pan ied  bv her parents, Mr and 
Mr> L- e W ink and Robert and 
Kav. a ttended  an aw ards dinner 
a t  A lp .ne May 29 The d inner 
was sp« nsored by the Fort Worth 
Press :n their Save the Soil and

W allace Ross left Sunday 
m orning for Shawr A ir Force 
Base in South C arolina, afte r a 
th irty -day  leave, w hich he spent 
visiting h i ' paren ts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy P. Koss. W allace re 
tu rned  recently  from  tw o-year’s 
m ilitary  du ty  in Japan .

Mr. and  Mrs. P  E Webb left 
W ednesday for G rannis, A rk , 
w here they w ill spend three or 
four w eeks v isiting  Mrs. W ebb's 
father, A L. H iggins, and o ther 
relatives. Before re tu rn ing  to 
Robert Lee. the  W ebbs w ill go 
to Hot Springs for a visit w ith 
his b ro ther-in -law  and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs Rhoem Goldsbor- 
ough.

Save Ttxa.- program . Leslie Nell 
won second place w ith  her essay
en titled  “W hat I Can Do About 
Soil Con.-ervation."

A ctivities of the group includ
ed a barbecue at K okernot Lodge 
and a v .-it to old Fort Davis. The 
tr ip  was sponsored by the Board 
of Supervisors of the Coke Soil 
C onservation D istrict

D orene H arm on, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd H arm on was 
seventh in the contest; but due 
to  o ther arrangem ents, she was 
not ab .t to attend  the aw ards 
program

At a regu la r m eeting of the 
Board of Supervisors of the Coke 
Soil C onservation D istrict. F r i
day, Ju n e  11, nine conservation 
p lan s  w ere approved on 7.000 
acres of land. The plans w ere 
developed by the land ow ners 
and operators w ith the assistance 
of the  technicians of the Soil 
C onservation Service

The plans w ere developed to 
use each acre of land according 
to its capability  and trea t it for 
perm anent pro tection  and im 
provem ents.

McDonald
Lumber Company

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

A ttend ing  the D istrict 4-H 
Cam p at Buffalo Camp. June  16- 
18 are Mary Beth Schooler, Bet- 
tp  R uth Hood, Alta Faye Eu
bank.-. D annell Dixon, Mrs. M. 
J . Dixon. 4-H Leader, and JoneLl 
Black Home D em onstration A- 
gent

Lumber, Millwork, Builders Hardware, Cement, 
Roofing, Fence, Windmills, Well Supplies, Pipe, 
Drilling Mud, Oil Field Lumber.

PHONE 60

FRED MCDONALD, JR., Owner and Manager

BACK

YOUR
Q UALIFIED

CANDIDATE

L I E U T E N A N T
GOVERNOR

SAVE WATER AND WATER W ILL SAVE YOUR SOIL • $

Political
Announcements

The O bserv • is authorized to 
announre  the follow ing cand i
dates for the offices indicated, 
subject to  action of the Demo
cratic Prim aries

FOR CONGRESSMAN
21*1 Congressional District—

Sam Connally 
O C. F isher

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
Jeff  Dean

FOR SH ERIFF AND TAX 
ASSESSOR COLLECTOR—

Paul Good

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK —

WTeldon Fikes

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—
G ertrude Gray

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
F rank  C. Dickey, Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct No. 1 —

Fern Having 
J  W Service

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
Precincl No. 1—

Ed Hickm an

•  K E Y
MADS

Introductory Offer
35c

DURING JUNE

Kev Feed Store

Only

has all

V-B POWER

these features

T here’s only one car in the 
low-price field that offers 
the smooth, flexible power 
of a V-8 engine. And that car 
is Ford. W hile other car 
makers are still just talking 
V-8 power. Ford has it today. 
The new Ford 130-h.p. Y-block 
V-8 with its deep-block, low- 

friction design gives you smoother “C o" . . . greater gas 
savings. It’s America’s most m odem  engine.

othof low-priced cars oiy "catch «p" later

BALL-JOINT

SUSPENSION

T here’s only one car in the low-price field that 
brings you Ball-Joint Front Suspension. And that car 
is Ford. This new Ford feature is the most important 
advance in chassis design in 20 years. It makes all riding 
and handling easier . . . eliminates 12 points of wear 
. . . helps Ford retain its “new-car feel’’ far longer.

THAT STAYS
IN STYLE

I here s only one car in the low-price field

YOU GET 
A GREAT 
WHEN YOU BUY 
FORD!

see us before you buy 
any car. Your present car 
will never be worth more!

r  c /*

that has trulv m odem  styling. And that 
ear is Ford. With its clean, honest lines. 
Ford has set a new styling trend for the 

industry. Ford styling is <uli anted  st\ ling that 
will stay in style for years . . . help make your 

Ford worth more, not only when you buy it, 
bu t when it's time to trade.

B ^ N O W

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
G R E A T  TV, F O R D  T H E A T R E , T H U R S D A Y , KTXL TV, S A N  A N G E L O
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t leers

STATE o f  TEXAS
uWTY of c o k e

J^u an t to an o rder of the 
^  ,ru'i Court o f Coke 

nt, T> v < passed on the 10 
’ of may, 1954, notioe is here- 
nven that, at 10:00 o’clock. A. 
on the 28th day of Ju n e , 19- 
n the Comm issioners C ourt 

in the Coke County C ourt 
‘ at Robert l>ee. Texas. Je ff 
ian. a special C om m issioner ap- 
Inted by >aid court w ill hold 

pre-id' over a public auction 
sale wherein the follow ing 

CTibed land situa ted  in Coke 
mty. Texas:
[Vo 1C i teres described  by 
tes and bounds as follows: 

inning at S E cor of J .  M. 
s  preemption su rvey ; run- 

wt.- , South line o f said 
ker Survey 333 vrs. to  mes- 
te 4 inehi in d iam ete r bears 
vr*.marked X; Thence South  
vrs.; thence w est 75 vrs.;

N oth  150 vrs.; thence 
75 vrs to the place of begin- 

r; said land being th e  sam e 
_ descr.bed in deed execu ted  
S H Miller and w ife Em m a 

to H. L. Adams. C ounty  
of Coke County, Texas,, 

the 21st day  of M ay, 1892 
recorded at page 635 in Vol. 
the Deed Records o f C oke 

r>ty, Texa*. to w hich sa id  
reference is here m ade for 

particulars;
be sold to the h ighest and

: bidder, for cash.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
1st day of June, 1954.

Jeff Dean
mty JucLe. Special Commis-
ler for Sale.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
proposals addressed  to  

Honorable C hairm an  and 
of Directors of th e  U pper 

River A uthority , Rob- 
, Texas, will be received 
office of the S ecre tary  in 

Lee S tate  B ank. Rob- 
Texas. until 2 p  m., J u n e  
. for furnishing all nec- 

arv materials, m achinery ,
. superin tendence and 

f o r  constructing  cer- 
mprovements to the  M oun- 
Creek Reservoir Spillw ay 
Robert Lee, Texas.

rs must subm it a Cash- 
or Certified Check issued by 

satisfactory to the O w ner. 
Proposal Bond from  a reli- 
Surety Company, payable 

N* m e  to the o rder 
[the Upper C olorado Ri- 

Authority, R obert L e e ,  
*n an am ount not less 

five percent (5Vc) of the 
P'‘s.-.ble bid subm itted  as 

aranty that the B idder w ill 
into a contract and execute 
and guaranty in the  form s 

ded within ten (10) days af- 
"’tice of award of con tract 
^  Bid- w ithout the  re- 

Check or Proposal Bond 
be considered.

Bucct ful B idder m ust 
'h bond on the form  pro- 
;n the amount of 1007< of 

||ta. contract p rice from  a 
 ̂ Company holding a per* 

■”m the State of T exas t<» 
Surety, or o ther Sureties 

e the Owner, 
ump sum and unit prices 
' aied in both scrip t and 

h. case of am biguity  or 
r harness in s ta tin g  the 

n bids, the O w ner re- 
ht right to consider the 

-’ tageous construction  
r t« reject the  bid The 

fr reserves the right to re- 
!'• all bids, to w aive 
‘‘ ‘es’ and to accept the  bid 

most advantageous 
' O n e r’s interest.
I!rs are expected to  in- 
, f the work and

hem selves regard ing  
1 'ondition* under w hich 

16 be done. 
r' 1* called to the  pro-

lm>t

I

visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
Legislature of the S tate of T ex 
as. page 91, C hapter 45, (Article 
No 5159A Civil S tatutes 1925) 
concerning the wage scale and 
paym ent of prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevailing  
m inim um  rates of wages is set 
forth in the specifications.

Inform ation for bidders, p ro
posal forms, plans and specifica
tions are on file at the office of 
C». C Allen, .Secretary, Robert 
Lee, Texas, and Parkhill, Smith 
and Cooper, Consulting Engi
neers, 1414 Avenue J, Lubbock 
Texas.

Copies of P lans and Specifica
tions may be secured from Park- 
hill, Sm ith & Cooper, Consulting 
Engineers, 1414 Avenue J. Lub
bock, Texas, upon a deposit of 
$10.00 as a guarantee of the safe 
re tu rn  of the plans and specifi
cations. The full am ount of the 
deposit will be re tu rned  if a bona 
fide bid is subm itted and Plans 
and Specifications are returned 
w ith in  five (5) days after re 
ceipt of bids, or, in ease no bid is 
subm itted , if plans and specifi
cations are returned  on or before 

|da te  of receipt of bids; otherw ise, 
th e  deposit will be forfeited. 

THE UPPER COIjORADO 
RIVER AUTHORITY. Owner 
By L. T. Youngblood,

C hain  nan
l-2te

Mrs. Homer Ivey and children, 
K aren and Jim , of Corpus Chris- 
ti are spending the week here
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E (Buck) Ivey

Mrs. T A Evans and daughter,

Alice Bruce, stopped in R obert 
Lee S aturday  afternoon for a v i
sit w ith Miss Minnie W eathers. 
Mrs. Evans is the laboratory 
technician with the W itt-London 
Clinic, Groom, Texas. She was

enrou te to A ustin fo r a m eeting  
of laboratory  technicians. Mr. 
Evans spent several m onths in  
R obert Lee about eigh t years ago,
during  which tim e he lived a t the 
W eathers apartm ents.

“ we’ve talked 
long enough, B i l l ”

Mrs. Cumbie Ivey, Jr., has re
turned  home from  a visit w ith  
her m other, Mrs. Nell P ru itt, at 
Paris, Texas.

This little thrush isn’t giving 
her Galahad the brush. She’s a teen 

who’s keen about being a good party 
line neighbor... and she knows how.

She’s hep to the fact other folks 
would like to talk, too. So she spaces her 

calls and makes them reasonably brief.
If other teens. . .  and their elders, too. . .  

would follow her example, everyone would enjoy 
faster, better service straight down the party line. 

Telephone courtesy is as important as any other kind.

nlieneral Telephone Company 
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

Your neighbor’s call mag he even more prenaing. Give it  a chance to get through.

New engine power!
New operating economy!

New Chevrolet Trucks..
do more work per d a y . . .  more work per dollar!
Y o u  sove hours on the rood. I hanks to preater ac
celeration and hill-climbing ability, you can save time 
without increasing your maximum road speeds.
Y o u  sa ve  extra trips. That’s because of extra load 
space. New pickup bodies arc deeper, new stake and 
platform bodies wider and longer.
Y o u  sa ve  time on deliveries. New truck Hydra-Matic 
transmission saves time and effort at every stop. Op
tional at extra cost on Vi-. and 1-ton models.
Y ou sa ve  on operat ing  costs. I he ‘ IJuiftmaster 235^ 
engine, the "Loadmastcr 235," and the ’’Jobmaster .61

(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating economy.

You sa v e  with low er up keep, too. There arc heavier 
axle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.

A n d your s a v in g s  start the d a y  you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowest- 
priced line of trucks!

C om e  in a n d  see all the wonderful new things 
you get in America's number one truck.

Now ’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New  Chevrolet!

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
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i 1 post

The H arrises w ere getting rea-
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Coke County
Bv Jessie Newton Yarbrough

INSTALLMENT SEVENTEEN 
THE FENCING WAR

‘O h ,  i t’s squeak ' squeak! 
squeak!

And they pen the land w ith  
w ire.

They figure fence and copper 
cents

W here we laughed around the 
fire.

Job  cussed his b irthday, night 
and  m orn

In  his old land of Uz,
But I’m  glad I w asn’t born
No la ter than  I w uz ”

—C harles Badger Clark, J r .  j
Pandem onium , in the literal 

sense of the word, broke loose i n ' 
th e  Coke area w ith the advent 
o f fencing activities. T here was 
strong  ta lk  and stronger action. 
It would seem that nobody was 
pleased In an interview  w ith 
th e  O bserver in April, 1938, J . H. 
Sm ith, now deceased, who first 
cam e into the Coke area in the 
m iddle “Seventies, d escrib 'd  the 
ten o r of the tunes thus:

“Those w ere the days when 
one m an fenced thousands of ac
res of pastu re  land, and others 
cut the w ire— when every m an 
‘to ted ’ a gun. and no m an’s life 
w as safe.

The cowboy was disgusted 
w ith  fencing. He liked the old

free  life on the open range. He 
was accustom ed to tak ing  the 
shortest route w hen he w ent any 
w here. Now he found fences in 
hi way, but he had a plan. He 
began carry ing  w i r e  cu tte rs  
along, and w hen a fence got in 
his way, he just cut it and w ent 
on his way.

Ran S tew art fenced a w ater 
hole on free land, so his fam ily 
would have w ater fit to use. 
Someone pulled up the posts. He 
rebuilt the  fence, and the p ro 
cedure was repeated F inally, 
Mr. S tew art lay for the cu lprit, 
th ink ing  he would catch a cow 
boy. and he did, but the guilty 
m an was not “just a cowboy,” he 
was th e  forem an of a nearby 
ranch.

A ccording to M onroe McCut- 
chen, it was a common occur
rence for a m an to build fence 
all day, and re tu rn  to his job the 
next day only to find tha t som e
one had cu t the w ire and pulled 
up the posts during the night.

The men who w ere opposed to 
barbed wire “organized fence
cu tting  mobs." L. B. H arris had 
fenced tw elve sections of land 
on the Colorado River.

“One night in the fall of 1883, 
the fence cu tte rs  cut some forty 
miles of this fence betw een every
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I dy to fence some land about four 
miles west of Robert Lee. They 
had a huge pile of cedar posts— 
"a pile as large as a tw o-story 
house." and “a lot of barbed 
wire ’ It was south of the Rus
sel! Crossing in a bend of the 
river on w hat is now the Rus
sell farm , w hen the free range 
advocates burned it

‘T h ey  burned ten thousand 
cedar posts. They piled two car 
loads of barbed w ire on top of 
the posts, and it w as m elted and 
ruined The to ta l loss was six 
thousand dollars.

The last tim e fence cu tte rs  a t 
tem pted  to destroy L. B. H arris’s 
fence, they w ere caught in the 
act by Ralph and W ayne H arris, 
who w ere driv ing  up some hors
es and cam e along as the w ire 
cu tters cut the w ires betw een 
two posts. Som eone w histled, 
and W ayne H arris answ ered the 
w histle, at the sam e tim e “p u ll
ing out his six-shooter and cock
ing it.

"The horse he w as riding was 
gun shy. so he began to dance. 
Being angered at the  horse, he 
hit him over th e  head w ith  the 
pistol w hich w ent off. The w ire 
cu tte r began to  run, and the 
horses started  a fte r him ."

T he H arrises followed the  
horses A fter a w hile th e  w ire 
cu tte r tu rned , and the  horses, 
followed by Ralph and W ayne, 
w ent on dow n the fence. The 
next day one of th e  w ire cu tte rs  
w ent to the H arris ranch and 
said to  W ayne H arris,

“I hear you have forty  m en 
arm ed w ith shot guns rid ing  the 
fence at n igh t.” W ayne replied, 
‘Yes. how did vou know ?”

Owners can always make a quick, easy,c 
sale of Rood producing royalty directly t0 i* 
Your letter or postcard will be promptly an
swered.

TIIE HOME-STAKE COMPANIES
507 Philtower Tulsa, Oklahoma

Clip this ad and save for future reference

G lenda W hitaker of San A n
gelo is spending th e  w eek here 
w ith  her cousin, M etty T ink ler

APPLIANCES SYSTEM!
San Angelo Phone 4743

FKALEY .V
W ARD, Inc,

B u ta n e
D istr ib u tors
Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATION!

You can mail a check with 
»ut fear of loss It doesn’t 

become money until receiv
ed, endorsed an 1 deposited 
by the one for whom it s 
in tended Your cancelled 
check then becomes a bona 
fide receipt that ends all 
urgum ents before they be
gin.

Pay all your bill* taJaly via check without taking a step 
outside your home Know where your money goes how 
much you paid to whom for what. Statements and cancelled 
cbecks are returned to you regularly. Start a checking ac
count today.

Best Deals in 
Thirty Years I

First-quarter F O R D  sales (or *54 
reached a 3 0 - Y E A R - H I G H  I

W e ’re out for even greater sales 

4m  second quarter! That’s w h y  w e ll  

you the deal of yoor life on a * 5 4

do it becoose the bigger oar sales the 
w e’ve able to offer you.

or truck! 
the

k *:
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IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
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ĵ NCO HD CLUB
^ d y  Pitcock gave a 
ration on how to m ake 
alls when she was host- 

tht Sanco Home D em on- 
Club last week.

H,rs present w ere M mees. 
Bird, Douglas G artm an , 
rd, Burley A dkins, No- 

st and U lm er B ird.

ers d a y  s e r v i c e s
a; Father’s Day services 
conducted at the  eleven
service at the M ethodist 
Sunday, June 20.
,rs of the W. K. S im pson 
lisi of the Methodis(t 
School, observing th e ir  

mniversary last S unday, 
invite their w ives o r  o t

h e rs  of their fam ily  to  
class with them  in obser- 
of Father’s Day, S unday .

Jack Trimble has bough t 
mble Laundry, w hich she 
..rate on the sam e sche- 
t was set up by th e  for- 
nagement The O bserver 
Mrs. Tmnble w ell in  her 

venture

rt Lee Observer
at the post office in 

. Lee. Texas, as second 
class m atter

IRKPATRICK, Publisher

SHED EVERY FRIDAY
Subscription Rates:
ar in Advance ........ $2.00

and Adjoining Counties
Mil   $1.25

Subscriptions ........  $2.50

OR GENERAL
SURANCE

Hospitalisation, Polio, 
i, Auto and Bonds

SEE

. A. Richardson 
or G. C. Allen
obsrt Lae State Bank

Hayrick Lodgo
No. 696 A.F. & A.M. 
Meets second Tuesday 
night in each m onth . 
Visiors welcome.

WIS, JR.. W. M.
EDDIE GOOD, Secretary’

: /

A.

t >

w. M. u, MEETING
The W. M. U. of the local B ap 

tis t  C hurch assembled in the 
sanctuary  of the church Monday 
m orn in g  for the ir regular m onth- 
•ly Bible study. Mrs. Cumbie 
Ivey , president, had charge of 
th e  business session, while Mrs. 
c - c  A llen conducted the study! 
E leven women w ere present for 
•the m eeting.

The group is studying "Young 
1‘eople of the B ible,” using as 
th e ir  tex t a book titled , “Young 
People of Destiny in the Bible.” 
rwhich is dedicated to  the m em 
o ry  of Mrs. B. A. Copass, author 
o f “W omen of Destiny in the Bi- 
iBlc.”

Want Ads
GARDEN TOOLS including 

seven different hoes; lawn tools 
including nine different types of 
sprinklers. LEEPER SUPPLY 
CO.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J . E. G arvin  of the Edith 

com m unity accompanied her son- 
in-law  and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Schaefer of San A n
gelo, on a two and one-half 
w eek’s trip  to Montgomery. Ala., 
and through Florida. While in 
M ontgomery, they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawson, who 
accom panied them on the trip  in 
to  Florida. Mr. Lawson is a d a u 
gh ter of the Schaefers and a 
g randdaugh ter of Mrs. G arvin.

Mr and Mrs. John Rives and 
daughters. Johnnie Lou and Mrs. 
H ubert Brock of Odessa are on 
a two weeks vacation, which 
they will ,-gpend here visiting Mr. 
Rives’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. T 
E Rives, and Mrs. Rives’ m oth
er. Mrs. J. M. P ru jr, and other 
relatives. Mr. Rives, who for-j 
m erly operated a farm  in the 
F riendship  com m unity, n o rth 
west of Robert Lee. is em ployed 
in construction w ork for the 
Odessa Independent School D is
trict. He is a m em ber of the 
m aintenance crew  which looks 
afte r tw en ty -th ree  schools and 
about fifty  apartm ents which the 
d istrict bu ilt to assure housing 
facilities for teachers in the sys
tem.

Little Miss K athleen Davis of 
B allinger spent last w eek here 
w ith her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Clift.

Mrs. Roland V aught and her 
six-w eeks-old son, Michael, of 
Odessa spent last week here v is
iting  her m other. Mrs. Frances 
G reathouse, and o ther relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Lewis re 
tu rned  Monday from a five-day 
fishing trip  at Cam p Wood and 
B arksdale on the Nueces River. 
Before re tu rn in g  home, they 
w ent on to San A ntonio for a v i
sit w ith  rela tives. Mr. Lewis 
says tha t the scenic drive from 
Cam p Wood to Leakey to Ban
dera  rivals the beau ty  of scenic 
drives in the Rocky Mountains.

V isitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Fow ler during the 
w eekend before last w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fowler, A lblquer- 
que, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fow ler and fam ily, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G artm an  and 
fam ily, G rand Prairie; Mr and 
Mrs. V ictor W ojtek and Mr and 
Mrs S. W Lord

NOTICE
My place south of Robert Lee 

has been posted and $50 Rew ard 
will be paid for the arrest and 
conviction of any person or p e r
sons trespassing upon my p rop 
erty w ithout permission.

—Fred McDonald, J r.

FISHING Tackle headquarters, 
Lone S tar A luminum Boats and 
f»verythir>g no<vjer| by fishermen 
and campers. Live red wiggle 
worms. LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

I have all equipm ent for cleaning 
your septic tanks and cc^i 
po Is. Cal! me at No. 8, Bronte 
for this service. L. M. Jones.

9 inch All Steel Cotton C hop
pers Hoes. $1.49. LEEPER SU P
PLY Co.

Building Materials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materiali 
at the right price. McDonald 
Lumber Co„ Robert Lee. Texas.

USED SPINET PIANO—good 
used spinet piano at bargain  — 
$25.00 down, low m onthly pay
m ents to good cred it risk. May 
be seen in Robert Lee. Also have 
excellent upright piano, $7.00 
monthly. W rite cred it m anager, 
P. O. Box 504, Brownwood, T ex
as. I t

UPHOLSTERING & FURNI
TURE REPAIRS - -  We are p re 
pared to do all kinds of U phol
stering and F urn itu re  R epair 
Work. Will pickup and deliver 
anyw here in town. — MRS. ROY 
TAYLOR, Phone 189-J.

FOR SALE — Jack  Brock 
home near school house. Im m ed
ia te  possession. Term s to right 
party. See or call B. C. Good
win. 2 w c

FOR SALE — Goose neck 
maize 5c, double dw arf yellow 
Sooner 3c, good seed but not 
tested. T ractor fresno $75, new 
rotary  hoes $25 — Loran Neel, 
Edith. 51w2p

PAINT — P ittsburgh  R ubber
ized Satin  Finish W allhide for 
all inside work. Use it on 
per, wallboard, wood, cem ent, 
anything. Dries in 15 m inutes.— 
LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

NOTICE
My ranch, also known as M ata- 

peake Ranch, south of Robert Lee 
and a portion of which is east of 
the Colorado River, has been 
posted. Trespassers will be p ro 
secuted. A rew ard of $50.00 w ill 
be paid for inform ation leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons trespassing 
upon this property.

B. St. G eorge Tucker.
6tr

"Pedigreed Cooker Spaniel p u p 
pies. May be seen at the resi- 

i dence of Mrs. E A Burgess.

ur Governor 
+o Lufkin 

ls Birthplace

DAY JUNE.21
HIS CAMPAIGN ,

« At 8*°PM
L San Angelo 
%l) KC

S. E. ‘Skinny’ Adams
Oil Properties 

Insurance
Office in Cactus Motel Annex

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

DEL MONTE 3 NO. 303 CANS

Peaeli Halves 49c
KIMBELLS NO. 2 CAN

SWEET POTATOES - 2 for 49c
DIAMOND NO. 303 CAN

HOMINY, No. 303 Can - 8 for 19c
NO. 303 CAN

YELLOWEYED PEAS - 6 for 49c
KIMBELLS

BEETS, No. 303 Can - 8 for 49c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE BUTTER, 12oz. -3 for 49c
KIMBELLS 12 OZ.

APPLE JELLY - 3 Glasses 49c
KIMBELLS NO. 2

WHOLE POTATOES - 4 Cans 49c
ALL FLAVORS 12 PKGS.

Kool Ade 49c
NABISCO

ASSORTMENT - 1 Lb. Pkg. 43c
6 ROLLS

Silk Tissue 49c
2 FOR

Dreft lie. Bii\ 49<
O

Pressed Ham Ih. tile
PICKLE AND

Pimento Loaf lb. 45c
SUMMER

Sausage lb. 45'

ROBERTS
GROCERY 6l MARKET
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IVEY-NOLES—
C ontinued from  Page 1

pus Christi.
Im m editely following the ce r

emony, a reception was held in 
the K eiffer-B illings Hall at the 
church. The lace-covered b ride’s 
tab le  was cen tered  w ith the 
b ride’s bouquet on a reflector 
C athedral tapers w ere placed on 
each end of the table, w ith the  
cake and punch  bowl com plet
ing the setting.

Miss Pat M cKenzie and Miss 
Sally  A duddell served the cake. 
Mrs Homer Ivey, sister-in-law  
of the bridegroom , poured punch. 
Miss Lois H eath was in charge 
of the b ride’s book, and Miss 
Norma Penton  played back 
ground music during  the recep
tion.

The bride is a g raduate  of W. 
B. Ray High School in Corpus, 
and has been active in church 
w ork there.

The bridegroom  is a graduate 
of Robert I«ee High School and 
attended D raughon’s Business 
College in Ft. W orth and John 
Tarleton College in S tephenville. 
He was w ith the arm ed forces 
two years, serving w ith  the 
quarterm aster corps. He w’as ov 
erseas one year, during which 
tim e he was stationed in G erm a
ny and France.

When the couple left by plane 
for Mexico City, the bride w as 
w earing a navy su it trim m ed in 
w hite, w ith m atching accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

From  Mexico City the couple 
Wfcll re tu rn  to C orpus C hristi 
a week before moving to O des
sa, w here Mr Ivey will be em 
ployed in a gasoline p lant.

Mr and Mrs. H E. Ivey w ent 
to Corpus to attend  the wedding. 
Guests from  Coke o ther than  
those previously m entioned w ere 
Mrs. Mary Phillips, Miss Mary 
Ann Gray and Miss R ita McCut- 
chen of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Sheppard 
and daughter, M artha, went to 
Jacksborx> for a w eek’s visit and 
w ere accompanied home by Mrs 
Sheppard 's paren ts, M r and Mis. 
H. F. Boyd. The Sheppards v is
ited Mr S heppard ’s paren ts and 
also made visits in Q uinlan, D al
las and Ft W orth

MISS PATTY TAYLOR—
C ontinued from Page 1 

was her sister's m aid of honor. 
Her dress was of pale-green em- 
b ro id tfed  organdy, fashioned 
w ith a strap less bodice, a brief 
bolera. and a fu ll-gathered  sk irt, 
featuring  several half inch tucks 
beginning near the w aist line. 
H er corsage was of deep yellow 
carnations.

H arold Sheppard  attended  his 
b ro ther as best man. Jerom e 
Sheppard, b ro ther of the b rid e 
groom. and Joe Ligon, nephew  
of the bride, served as ushers.

Im m ediately follow ing t h e  
cerem ony, paren ts  of the bride 
were host: at a reception in the 
home of the b ride’s aunt, Mrs.
(Daisy M oCutchen. The bridal 
couple, assisted by the ir paren ts, 
received the guests.

The bride’s tab le  was laid w ith 
a cloth of w hite, hand-crocheted 
lace and centered  w ith an all- 
w hite bouquet of gladioli and 
daisies. Mrs. Lee Ligon of O des
sa, sister of the bride, served the 
tiered w edding cake, w hich was 
embossed w ith lillies-of-the-val- 
lev, topped w ith a m in ia tu re  b r i
dal couple, and sprinkled w ith 
silver dragees. Miss Dixie T ay 
lor. assisted by Mrs. J im  Mack 
Taylor, sister-*in-law of the bride, 
presided at the  crystal punch se r
vice. Miss Nancy Ligon, niece of 
the bride, registered guests in the 
b ride’s book. O thers in the house 
pactv w ere Mrs. LaV elta D iem ert 
and Mrs. L M ahon, sisters of the 
bride.

W hen the couple left for a two- 
w eeks w edding trip  through the 
Pacific N orthw est, the bride was 
w earing a d ressm aker suit of 
blue linen w ith black accessories 
and the orchid corsage from  her 
bouquet.

The bride is a graduate  of Ro
bert Lee High School. San A nge
lo College, and the U niversity  of 
Texas. She taught physical edu 
cation in Pearsall High School 
last year.

The bridegroom  is a g raduate  
of Robert Lee High School. He 
.spent tw o years w ith th e  arm ed 
forces, serving eighteen m onths 
in Jap an  and K orea as a m echan
ic in the m otor crew  of the  4 0 th  
In fan try  Division. He is now em 
ployed as a m echanic by B aker- 
T aylor D rilling Com pany, w ith 
headquarters at Spearm an, Texas 
w here the  couple w ill reside 
tem porarily .

O ut-of-tow n guests included 
Mr.v Jack  Martin.. K athy  and 
Judy, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H Kirxg, M arilyn and Carolyn, 
A bilene; Mrs. Bruce G arp e tt, j 
Mrs. Tem p W hiteside, and Miss 
Bessie W hiteside, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. W hiteside, 
W ingate; Mrs. Jim  Mack Taylor, 
G inger and P atty , M idland; Mr 
and Mrs Ix.‘e Ligon. John , Joe, 
and Nancy, Odessa.

MISS FOWLER—
C ontinued from  Page I

Those attending  the w edding 
w ere paren ts of the b ridal couple 
and their im m ediate fam ilies of 
Robert Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fow ler and ch ildren  of San An- 
fgelo, Mrs. Henry W yatt, g ran d 
m other of the bride, and Mrs. J  
F. H am ilton of R obert Lee.

Im m ediately follow ing t h e  
cerem ony the couple left lo r a 
w edding trip  to C arlsbad C av
erns and o ther po in ts in Now 
Mexico. For trave ling  the bride 
was w earing a dress of w hite 
pique, fashioned w ith a sun back 
and full sk irt, w ith  w hite ac
cessories and corsage

A p ren u p tia l affair honoring 1 
the bride w as a gift tea in the . 
home of Mrs. J. F. H am ilton. 
S atu rday  afternoon, Ju n e  12.

Hostesses for the affair w ere | 
Mrs. Allie Bilbo, Miss Peggy Bil ! 
bo, Miss Louise Meek, and Mrs. 
H am ilton.

A color schem e of blue and 
w hite was carried  out. The re 
freshm ent table was laid w ith a I 
w hite lace cloth over blue and < 
cen tered  with a large bouquet of I 
garden flowers.

Miss Peggy Bilbo and Miss I 
Louise Meek served cookies, nu ts, , 
m ints and punch. Favors w ere 
little  blue hearts.

Mrs. Bobby B aker registered 
guests at a table decorated w ith  | 
w hite gladioli.

DISTRICT YOUTH RALLY
T he E m m anuel Pen tecostal 

Church announces a D istric t 
Youth Rally at the church in R o
bert Lee at eight o’clock F riday  
night. Ju n e  18.

Young people from  A bilene, 
Stiyddr. San Angelo, (Colorado 
City, and o ther area tow ns will 
be here for the rally.

E veryone is invited to com e 
and take part in the services.

Mrs. C laud T aylor of I>»cust 
Grove. Ark., is here for a tw o- 
weeks v isit w ith  her d au g h te r, 
Mrs Francis Jeffries, and  to  
make the acquaintance of and 
help care  for her new g ran d 
daughter, Jan a  (. arol Jeffries.

Mr and Mrs. Bonn* 
of C hristova! are par 
son. born Tuesday, j u>" ' 
Shannon  Hospital,
T he baby weighed seven 
tw elve  ounces, and has 
nam ed Donald l x  ' 1

Ben L Kt ' 1  
g randparen ts . Mr. and M j 
M oCutchen and M r \ ‘ * 
of R obert Le, art- 
g reat-grandparents.

JE F F R IE S  -  
bo rn  to  Mr. and Mr? 
Je ffr ie s  on June «, at 
iHosipital in San Angelo 
baby w eighed six and 
pounds and has been named] 
Carlo. 1

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEX A S

MOTION PICTU RES ARE YOUR FIN E ST  ENTERTAIf..^ 
SHOW STARTS 6:30 P.M.—SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P|

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNK 
Scott B rady. David B ryan . V era Ralston in

“A PERILOUS JOURNEY”
Also C artoon  and N ew t

SUN MON . TUESm JUNE £o! ill & 22. Sun. !j
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, Marjie Millar, Pat iwlerji
Damon Runyon’s “MONEY FROM HOME"|

(Color by Technicolor)
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. JUNE 23 & 24 

Abbott and Costello and Charles  l,aught«>n in
“MEET CAPTAIN KIDD”

(In Super Cine Color)

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt
Fresh Tomatoes lb. 1

Butane Service Co.
- TANKS - SERVELS 

Prompt Service

Yellow Squash Lb. 1
Cabbage Large Firm Heads
PORK & BEANS, Jack Sprat -

TOMATOES, N<). 303 Can -

KIMBELL SAM

TIDE or CHEER
LARGE BOX

30c
CRISCO

3 LB. CAN

83c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - - 

0. B. SPAGHETTI - - -

PEANUT BUTTER. Kimboll

Beef Ribs
SW IFT'S

Cooked Picnics lb. 5
MIDWESTSLICED it \ro \


